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Prominent Physicians
Favor Hospital Plan.

" * -V* *V .'/tijj'i
Dr. H. P, Moseley of Farmville

N. C, in Ibis issue ha* a letter
endorsing Ibe contfrudion nnu
maintenance of a Hospital by tbo
County.

Dr. Moseley baa bad Hospital
Experience, having been Resi¬
dent Physician' in Si, Lukes
Hospital, Norfolk, Virginia, fora
year. Dr. Moceley was bom in
Lenoir County. He bought Dr.
Joyner's practice at Eaimvilte.
From the begining of bis career
his merit was recognized. Today-
no man, in any calling, tflands
higher in Faimville than does
this splendid young man. We
rejoice that the County is attract¬
ingyoung men of such splendid
worth and we welcome them be-
cause we know we can help
them and we know they can help
us.
He has practical experience in

Hospital work. He knows that
they are not expensive.on the
contrary they arc great economi¬
cal asset to the County. He
knows that they are not danger¬
ous having worked in a Public
Jiospitiil long enough to know
beyond a doubt tfaat they save
life and make disease more com¬
fortable than anything elM can.

Faimville, N. C, July 30, 1914.
Honorable Board of County

Commistkwero:
Gentlemen:.! am heartily iq

favor of tho movement for the
erection and maintenance of a
Pitt County Hospital as provided
larby our recent N.C legislative

, body*. I think, however, that
such an inilitu'ion should be

< i built as conveniently as possible
to the depots of GreenvilJe in.
order that it may be more acces¬
sible to get patients la and from.

Yours very truly,
H. P. MOSELEY, M. D.

ATLANTIC
y^owia

Greenville, J>J. G. Aug- 3.The
Atlantic CoeA Realty Co , whose
home Office U in our city held
their annual convention at Ocean
View, Va. July 3ir T»d Au«. lib

It wasthe great occasion of the
yenr for the officersand employ¬
ee* of the company where
some forty people of this Premier
Awftion Co. got together at
Oceaa View Hotel,
The territory for this business

is so large and the employees so
numerous that many of the men
dO not meet except at the an¬
nual convention. A successful
auction sale of lots was held in
Norfolk Vm July 30th, and Nor-

MENTAL
Town of Fawnville, N.

KffiS|

o! Town Commissioners.

j'-v k
Upon motion mode and duly

carried; Be it Ordained.
* Sec. 1.That-it shall be unlaw¬
ful lor any person or firm to
build, maintain, use, or causo to
be built, maintained or used, any
pdvey in tbe town of Parmville
without having tbe seat or boles
of same situated or conclruded
over afly-procf pit dug in tbe
earth not less than two and one
half feet deep, which shall be
walled or boxed from the ground
around the seat and back of
Privy.
Sec. 2.Tha t in portion of the

town where it is impractical to
use pits under, privies, surface
privfe* may be conclructed when
permission from the .Sanitary
Committee and Health Officer
llji.i been obtained, provided
such privies shall be so built,
conslruded, maintained and used
as to prevent the access of flies
to any excrement that may be
deposited thereto- Said pi ivy
shall be confoutfed and used as
to permit the proper and easy
placing and removal of water¬
tight galvanized iron recepticles
under the scat of said privy.
1 Sec. 3.Said privy shall be so

from each in humorous rflyle a
full explanation of why their
names appeared on the menu.
.> -The dining room was taftefully
decoratedfor the occasion and
a large banner sixteen feet long
informed all visitors to Ocean
View Hotel that The Atlantic
CoaA Realty Co., of Greenville,
N. C., were holding their annual
convention.
% The party returned to Green¬
ville Sunday morning all well
pleased with Ocean View and
enthusiast for their next auction.

located
bl* to the E.
spoors and i
reasonable h
said privy is oc<
and each person,
ratrwo building, t

fltog such a pHvy
privy tax of three
mually for the expense
ing same clean and in
conditioning 'S'
f' Sec. 4.That it
duty of the Health (
Sanitary Inspedtar, c
thomed nijenf, to
privies dad have cads
removed, cleaned
at leaf! once each i
April l£t and Nov
{(complaint is
privy, he shall ins_
and the Health Oir
responsible for the
of this ordinance, and a
son, firm or corporation vi
insr any of the provisions ol
ordinance shall be gull
Misdemeanor and subie
fine of five dollars, and
day's failure to comply
provisions and i
this ordinance sh:
seperate offense.
That the j

dinance shall
after the 15th day of Au
1911- ,

*

For Sale and For Rent-
down clairs furniture, includ
hall, sitting: Room, Bed n~

Dinning Room and Kitcl
sale at bargainto quick pti
and all down $airs to
two-fiory cottage for t
furniture in que&ii
cally new, being itti

Money matters will be arrai
to care for the crops by t
time the market opens.


